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Alleged That Woman in the Case Wain Anothers

Room Which Caused Shooting

SENSATIONAL SHOOTING

IN BIG ATLANTA HOTEL

ATLANTA Ga Aug 5 Warrants

fitly charging William White and

bit wife of Nashville with assault

with Intent to murder were sworn

eel In Justice of the Peace Ridleys
by Sergeant Newport Lanford

of the detective department yesterday

afternoon and at 4 oclock man nUll

wife were transferred from the ponce

barracks to the Fulton county tower

Michael P Anderson the stevird-
at the Aragon Hotel who WitS

In the abdomen by White when the
latter IB alleged to have discovered

Jlra White In Andersons room on

the fifth floor of the hotel la still

In a serious condition at the Klln
Sanitarium Reports from bedtde
are encouraging the wounded Ulan Is

resting easy and apparently tnifferin
no pain

The removal of White mid Mr

White from the police station where
they spent Tuesday night was done
at the Instance of Chief Jennings who
gave instructions that formal charges-

be preferred in the nature of war-

rants Mrs White was held at the
station house It In understood as a
witness but she Is now charged with
equal blame In the fchooting of Ander

sonThe date for a hearing has not yet
been set but will occur in Judge Rid
leys court on Decatur street where
the warrants wore Ismicd

When Mrs White accompanied by

court

shot

his
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a detective passed through Recorder
Uroyles courtroom on her way to the
Tower the police court was In full
esslon Dressed in black and slight-

ly pale from evident nervous strain
her appearance lu the court room
caused a sensation There was an
audible Ahhhh and everybody cran-
ed their necks to get a glimpse of the
woman in the case She first went
into the detective department where
she was rearrested on the warrant and
then taken to the jail accompanied
by a detective who carried her suit-

case White was removed later
Though Mrs White claims that the

wounded man is a friend of her fam-
ily It Is believed by the detectives
that she was Infatuated with

Anderson is quoted as stating
that Mrs White came Into his room
fur a chat without his invitation mid
that he was not responsible for her
alleged presence there

Moth Mr and Mrs White are main
tainlng silence with reference to u
statement concerning the cause of the
shooting acting on advice of their at-

torney Paul Johiihon
It is expected that the statement

of Anderson which was made by him
to Police Captain Heavers before be-

ing operated upon will form the
States strongest evidence

Isnt there sotnetning which onT a-
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Legal Battle Is on for

Freedom of Yellow Dog

ATLANTA Aug Four lawyers
a sheriff five or six of hid deputies-

A negro woman and a learned Judge
are tangled up in an argument over
one yellow mongrel dog from which u
writ of hahons corpus was petitioned
here yesterday

The dog Is known as Wilbur and
la held as a witness In nn assault

The animal IK believed to be
one that was with William Webb a
negro whet he nctiatilted Mrs Exit
prawn a young white woman Weblt
narrowly escaped lynching TIll vic-
tim Identified the dog and the HIt
ordered the dog locked up
trial when It will b exported to
identify Webb lv running up to him
In court

Grace Davis a negress friend of
Webb owns the gut anti she hired
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lawyers to get the dog out of custody
The petition recites that Grace Is a
female of the genus Afrlcanus that
he is the owner of the dog that the
herlff illegally and unlawfully

the dog of his liberty by
smears of n hempen rope The peti-

tion further lectures that the afore-
said canine IK of n tender age under
six years Is uneducated anti known
nothing or the solemnity of nature
if an and therefore could not

l e a rmnpetrnt wlines in any vent
Further the canine Ins been PII

titled to three fqnnre meals a lay and
the privilege of all rnnine at night
of buying Ihe moon and hunting fresh
ogaH In the ttelghborhood

line sheriff did not consider I he writ-

a Joke and became very angry The
Ordinary of the county war granted
ihe writ anti will hear till nw today
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Tranquil From Bay
t

to

Spain

i of Biscay Mediterranean
ilD lug Spain i r

tranqUil the Ilay of ItNiay t

the Jtidit rrattean and eri l In
tbs country g over according to an
oSWal announcement yesterday Th-

r senior lgle Ia editor of
El Frogr Mo and a certain relnsation
of the c rhoi hlp UfO considered the
best evdlenoeis that the rtan er Is

The Sf aitish TransAtlantic Steam
hl Cortiiiany lots offered three of

II best veweis to be hog
Wtal hip for the troops In Morocco
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Mia dtnlfs that the recent move
in that city was separatist and

aye Also that the revolutionist dur-

ing the two days they were masters
of the city did not commit a single
a asf lnaion or net of cruelty

A new civil govenior of Bawkmn
has been apK inte i

The publication of a letter front
Don Jaime the pretender to the
ish throne has removed the appre
hensfojiB of n Carllst movement

Several gtmboaU have lw n dis-

patched to Morocco to be M 4 aspo
tally In topping tt tending of eon

unit
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THE FLORIDA STATE

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

TEACHERS SUMMER TRAINING

SCHOOL WILL CLOSE TODAY

The Attendance Has Been Good and

Splended Work Accomplished-

in All Departments

TALLAHASSEE Fla Aug 5 The
regular Summer Training School
which closes tomorrow has been well
attended The usual number of de-

partments the one Including students
in the course for State certificates
another for first and cer-
tificates and still another Ur primary
training have all done nood work

Prof Vcrnon of the otate Univer-
sity has had a large eutiuislastlc
class In Agriculture and already a
number of teachers are planning to
carry out his teachings by connect-
ing some gardening and
with the regular school work

Dr Murphree visited the Summer
School after his return from the Na-

tional Educational Association In Den-

ver and gave a most inspiring talk
to the student body He spoke with
much enthusiasm on the Industrial
phase of education which seemed one
of time great features of the N E A

Prof Huchholz also visited Talla-
hassee on his return from Denver and
dun Antonio He gave a splendid talk
o the ladles In the class of Primary

training and In the afternoon ad-

dressed the entire student holly on the
Importance of proCefiHicnal training

The visit of both Dr Murphree and
Prof Kuchholz gave great pleasure to
all present time former having served
as president of the College for so
long and the latter as dean

Supt HoIIoway paid the school a
vlalt and gave his hearty encourage-
ment to every department It is his
purpose to make these schools as far
reaching In Influence as possible

The College correspondence Indl
rates n full attendance for nert sea
en I here Is always a hum of busi-

ness on College Hill throughout time

vacation Dr Conrail took charge
July list and Is busily engaged In get-

ting things ready for next year ills
enthusiasm and energy are character-
istic with that high degree of skill
and ability that has already made for
him a reputation In Florida

The last session of the Legislature-
by its generous appropriation made
It pOHSille for him to enlarge the
scope of work In omc lines The
tampu i undergoing improvements
Iud a laundry will be put on the
rounds this seinon-

Kv rv doimrtinrnt of the Collopt
the College of Li bora I Arts the Nor
mill School the School of Fine Arts

the of Home Eco-

nomics give promise of Increased at-

tendance
Dr McNVIlI of the Department of

Science is accomplishing fine work
in the University of Chicago at this
tlm Thu director of that iiiHtltu
turn moot enthusiastically com-

mended Dr MrNehTs work in zoology
stating that it shows vernl new and
Important discoveries In nhnt branch

Th hews records from Georgia
show that time Legislature of that
State has mode It compulsory for girls-

to learn cooking and houfHkeepiiiK In

the srbools but we that Florida
will have no occasion to legislate on
that iHtoHtlon for the over
our department of home economics
indicates n rapid and steady growth-

So many girls desire to learn cooking
and sowing that It has become

to In Mil additional teacher
Mis A ines Httrrlm will be the direct-
or of domestic science next year and

Hallle lxwis of domeatie art
our popular secretary and treasurer

Mr 1 Ci ICellum has had MO

but IH hopw jo get away
for a abort time before school opens
In Feptembor

Mr Re roliN our much Klowd
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URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL

WAS ADOPTED BY HOUSEB-

itter Opposition Made to Court and Autos

for Vicepresident and Speaker

WASHINGTON Aug f Carrying
an aggregated appropriation of 1100
000 or i 36C 0 more than was origi-

nally reported the conference report
on the urgent deficiencies appropria-
tion bill was adopted by the House
yesterday

Hitter opinion was directed
against the provisions of the bill re
aj ectlng the establishment of n

court alai providing for the pur-

chase of automobiles for the Vice
President and the speaker but all at-

tempts to send the report back to
the conferees for amendment were
defeated The bill as passed made
no provision for the payment of sal-

aries of judges and officers of the
court

Objection from Mr Macon Ar-

kansas forced the louse to take a
recess immediately alter convening-
In order lu enable the committee on
ones to bring In n special order to
liable It to consider time conference
report on the urgent deficiency bill

Incensed at this turn of affairs Mr
Hughes West Virginia declared that
the business of time House should not
be delayed simply to humor some
whim of Mr MaconV

I dont appreciate Buy such gra-

tuity ax that said Mr Macon more
obdurate than ever

The Republican leaders after being
it session minutes mustered up

enough votes to force a recess for
half an hour In order that the commit-

tee on rules might bring In a resolu
tion covering the case

The thirty minutes up Mr Dalzcll

cus-

toms
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PAPIS 3 A tudden official
ptiouncemurt that a public beheading
would take place at 480 oclock
Thursday morning In the boulevard
fronting the State prison created n

sensation in Paris which had not
seen an execution In fifteen years
Immediately Immense crowds gather

at the aces but were kept back
from the guillotine by heavy details
of police and municipal guards

Parisian sentiment long has boon
apposed to public executions for In
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ALBANY Ga Aug 5A hundred

persons in business tre t here yes

today saw Homer aged

24 shoot in time breast with-

a pltol after a friend WalUrr ICooton

hud vainly struggled with youu
InUit to prevent Met

Kroton was shot through the left
hand In a dftp rat effort to ilellect
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Sam Irlker
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lady prlnci l who ba suffer-
ing for OBIC weeks front a fractured
limb I ronvaknclng and expects to
IM on duty at thc ojn win of next

I eKlnt
of UK regular tachors are

already w and
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Mazy
awfty vacation
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offered a rule under which the con-
ference report on the urgent deficlea-
cy bill would bo taken up The rule
was put through with a whoop the
Democrats generally refusing to

the Arkansas member
The report appropriates 2G000 to

pay expenses of the proposed customs
court but docs not provide for the
organization of the court It also
makes the following appropriations
among others

One hundred thousand dollars to
the Derailment of State for foreign
tra c and treaty relations 100000
for collecting the corporation tax and
12000 for automobiles for the Vice

President and Speaker
The report also authorizes contracts-

for the construction of the Isthmian
canal to the extent of the total
amount of bonds authorized and fixes-

a rate of not to exceed 35 per cent
over those of 190S charged by bond-
ing companies for bonding Govern
ment officers

Mr Tawncy explained that aa the
customs court could not be put lu
operation for several months no pro-

vision had been made for the salaries-
of the judges He did not believe the
appointments would bo made until
the next session or the Government
would ho embarrassed terribly

The report was not adopted until
Mr Clark Missouri had forced two
roll calls

As advertising finds the best marks
for everything else why not for your
personal services i
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Immense Crowds Gathered

to See Prisoner Beheaded
I

the past they were accompanied by
scandalous scenes of revelry

parliament refused to abolish
tho death penalty in France and In
view of the revolting crime of
man executed yesterday morning
President Fallicres refused to com
nut rontence to life imprisonment

The victim was ono
2 a butcher In 1908 he stabbed his
mother and this not resulting In her
diath quick enough he finished her
by strangulation The motive for the
crime was robbery
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A Hundred Persons Saw

Young Man Commit Suicide

I

a bullet Santiphcr tried to send into
his own body Keatona wound pre-

vented him from saving his friend
The two men were sitting quietly

together talking when Sanllpher
dunly Jumpod to his foot cried I

I will kill myself and pulled
his pistol Time second shot he fired
struck beneath his heart and he will
die
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a Raffia change
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